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World Crisis 
Forces College to 
Plan Acceleration 

Soph Minstrel Shows Great Talent P«;»tential 
Jlundr d · of ni ersity of D la

ware stud nts soon will go on an 
accelerated schedule which would 
permit them to fini h their tudle 
In thr y ar , s imilar to the World 
\1 a1· 11 speed-up, but without many 
of the disruption whl h took place 
th n. 

Pr sid nt John A. P rkin pointed 
out toda that a eries of hang s 
in the curriculum will shorten the 
time required for either men or 
women students who desire to re
cei e th ir degrees in three year . 

On of th tep in the a eel 
rated sch dul I · a hold-ovet· from 
the yea rs imm diat ly following 
World \Val' II, when a cond t rm 
wa · added to th ummer ssion 
for the convenien e of vetet·an . 
Retain d in the umm r sch dule 
~· !nee th n, th two term 
k y. factor in the pre 
combi ned they erve as a 
~emester In a given y ar. 

By taking \\ ork in both t rms 
!or 'two or possibly tht·e umm rs, 
·tudents will be able to avoid tak· 
ing the fourth year of studie . 

Thl would not have b er. possi· 
ble, however, without two oth r 
steps which the university has re· 
cently approved. Th first pened 
the summer es ion to entering 
fr shm n. Ordinarily, the univer
sity dl courage new tudents from 
ntel'ing except in September, but 

the new regulation permits any 
freshman to start his allege 
studies when summer chool op ns 
In June, and there will be an m·ien
tation program to aid tho e new 
students who do enroll at that tim . 

The next step was a decl iOn b 
the Army, with the Unlv r lty's 
approval, to teach ROT cour e 
in the ummer terms. This will 
make it po slble for men tttdent , 
for whom some military stud! s ar 
<•bligator· , to obtain both the re
quired ba ic cour anti the lective 
advanced ourse within the three
year· span of their other cia e . 
:\!len tudents in th basic ROT 
cour e, who ar cho en for ad· 
vanced cadet-offic r training will 
1 eceiv lective rvice deferm nt 
th!'oughout their oil ge careers. 

·•,nx-ed" Quartet fln tertaJns at the Monday 
~how w ill b repeated on Saturday night. 

Varsity Club Will Rushing Season Finishes; 
Hold Annual Fest 164 PI d d F • • 

on Boor e, president of the e ge to raternltleS 
Var ·ity lub, has announ ed that 
the annual Varsity Club dinner will 
b held Tue day evening, February 
27, at 6:30 P. M. in the Blu<' Room 
of ommons Dining Hall. 

Bill utlet'. vi e-pr . ident, who is 
in charge of the arrangements, has 
engaged as guest peaker the Rev. 
James "Buzzy" O'N II, athletic di· 
rector at ale ianum H~gh School 
in Wilmington. Fath r O'Neil was 
an outstanding athl t at alesi· 
anum before hi entrance into th 
pt'i thood so me 20 year ago. Hi 
1 on.l a coach for the al , Ianum 
football team is impre ive, having 
won top sta t honors 3 tim in 

(Continued on .Pag 6) 

Class of 152 Make Ready 
For Mardi Gras Prom Tonite 

• Soph Minstrel 
Spiked by Good 
Talent Material 
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Letters to the 
Editor 

D ur !;:dl lm : 

a n indication that an amp! 
u pplied. lf you 
more, ask your 

waiter to cur it from other 
tabl s. If you receive a cold cup 
of coffe , you ar priviledg d to 
ask your walter for a hot one. 
Gre n v getabl ' ar erved in a 
proportionally smaller amount than 
potato s becaus they are not as 
readily consumed by some tables 
wher as oth rs ne d s conds. 

The job of h ad waitr ss involv s 
the carrying out of dining hall reg· 
ulatlon In th int r st of th stu· 
dents, whos r qu sts have nev r 
be n turn d down without ar ful 
consid ration. If you hav any 
new or helpful sugg tlon please 
see us. 

ue Brown 
ally Matth W S 

Mary C I man 

An Observation On 
The World Crisis 

!,I t rms and :\I alik'~ 

PRESCRIPTION FOR HEALTH 

BROTHERHOOD WEEK 
Soonsored bv The National Conference of Christians and Jews 

• • . to forgive divine 
At one time or another you have all come in contact 

' ith the age old adage, "To err i human to forgive divine." 
Perhap there are tens of thousands of other ways to b gin 
an apologetic editorial, if (in this ca e ) this i not the cor
r ect way, then. certainly it is the most appropriate. 

Part of The R vi w's job in b ing the voice of the tu
dent at Delaware L to make public any injustice which may 
fall in hi (or her) path during hi tay here. This is a 
s rious respon ibility and the member of The Revim · have 
always r egarded it as uch. 

Recently, the ca e of the Intramural Council's juri dic
tion over certain eligibility ruling was brought to our at
tention. The case wa investigated and The R eview took a 
tand with what it con idered right and just. More re

cently, the conditions at Kent Hall have been considered 
and once again a stand has been taken. 

The editorial which appeared on this page last week 
concerning the condition at Kent Hall was a sincere and 
honest ffo rt to bring to the attention of student and faculty 
alike th condition which exist ,there. The subject was 
handl d fore fully and with ob iou v hemence to arouse 
the majority of tudents which ar gen rally (almo t al
'Nays) in a cloud of indifference. 

One sentence in the editoria l has been particularly mis· 
under tood. The wl'iter stated, "Since we must all eat in 
one of t~e two dining halls · on campu , or be ubj cted to 
th mer 1e of the DeLuxe, it is the duty" ... etc. In this 
in tanc the writer did NOT mean the mer cies of the DeLuxe 
in that literal en e, but rather, that the tudent would be 
forced to eat at one f the established restaurant bu ine ses 
in Newark . . In other word , the University would be losing 
tudent busm to other sources. And wh n the writer 

named the DeLuxe in particular, it did not mean only the 
D Lux , but rather us d this name a a ymbol for AL~ 
th restaurant in town, since the DeLuxe is probably the 

t popular and w 11 known. 
U in the name "DeLux " in the K nt Hall ditorial 

wa · in no way intended to be landerou or viciou . er· 
tain~y' · anyone who knows George Laskeri , hris, Leo or 
"hr1 t.m~: a! o know. that if w could b subje ted to the 

m rc1~s of peopl hk these for t he re t of our li , then 
tho · , h v W?uld urely b happy ones. A k the et George 
ha, t. d w..,hil th y were waiting for that late check to 

111.- F. H. 

Theatre Reviews 
R~· Gil ... KOFI<' LgR 



ally Committee Sets Fe!,. 28 
WHAT TO WEAR NEXT WEDNESDAY 

\\., 1r anything and t' VI'r) thin lou O\\ n (or• •au bol'l' \\) 
BLCE or· \ ' J<;LLO \\' ot· <WLU. Some uggt'l\fhm-.: 
!<'or Boy~ For· Gh·t., 
s k. Sot·k. 

Skh·t~ 
S lack.., 

·Rally CommiHee 
Names Colors Day 
To Boost Spirit 

S\\ Nllt'J '. 
St•a r·., 
<.'oat., 
Blazt•r·~ 
Hut.. 

Six Conover Scholarships 
To Be Awarded This Year 

'I he first award of th Eli ha • ------------------------------
rono\'e r, .Jr. Scholar. hip · at 
L'n!verslt,V of Delawar· will 
madt· fut· th 1 51 -52 colleg 
10 six st ucl nts. 

Qe 
b 

\ 'a lu tl at 400 a pi c , for a 
,. ar's s tudy at th e . of D., th 
:ehulars hips were nam d ir. h~nor 
of the !at prof sor of anc1ent 
language who taught in N wark 
tur I:J y ars . The fund to tablish 
th£> scholarship was cr at d b a 
re4u st o f Professor ono t·'s 
widow, who dl d in l 4~. 

romp tltion for them will be 
up •n to a n y stud ~ts, including in
corning fr eshm n, m th School of 
Arts a nti Science who ar in need 
of financia l ass is tance. 

Application for the Conover 
. cholarships shoula be made not 
later tha n March 12 to Miss Amy 
Rextrew. d an of women, or Dr. 
.1. Fenton Daugherty, dean of men. 
A tes ting to determine th appli
ca nts' qualifications will b held at 
th , uni e r s ity on March 17. 

These dates al o apply to the 
awarding of thr oth r scholar
ships whi h hav been granted for 
the past s vera! y ars. The ar 
th J . Brook Jackson Scholarship, 
IIOI'th . 500; the Theodor F. raw
fol'd ch Jar hip, worth $125; and 
thP Loui se Janiver Crawford 
. !'holars hlp, also worth $125. 

The .Jackson Scholar hip is open 
to m n or women in any class, in-
cluding th in coming freshman 
cia ·s. Th recipient, how ver, 
must h a gradual of a high ·chool 
of Kent or Sussex county. 

The Crawford cholarships will 
be awat·d d to sophomor s, juniors , 
m· s niors who are in n d of finan 
cial ass istance, and, under the 
t rrns set by the donors, m mb r s 
of a hristian church. On of th 
Crawford . cholar hip for m n 
and on for worn n. 

Application for th t h r e 
:choiarships s hould be mad · to th 
dean or men or the d an of 
worn n. 

Student Union 
Open on Sundays 
Cheap Breakfast 

Tom Livlz . , manag r of th 
~llld n t nion, ha announ d that 

Stud nt nion will b open 
. 'u ndays from :3::30 p. m. until 10:00 
p. m., b g inning this unday . 
Th .· hour~; ma b chang d later 

n d · of th s ud nts. 
unday dinner will b rv d from 

4:30 to 7:00 p. m. 
Further chang s in th tudent 
nion' program are the serving of 

hot m als during the noon hour 
and at br akfast. Both of the e 
chang will increase the Student 

nion' · ffectiv nes in erving the 
'·tud n t body, ac ording to Livizo . 

Th noon meal will b similar 
to the on now being · rv d in 
th ev nlng. An xc lle nt variety 
of food including : hrlmp, oy ters, 
spagh tti, hambul·ger s teak ·. s teak ', 
chops, a nd h f stew, will b of
fe r d. 

The breakfa ·t t b s rved by 
t h tud n t nion wi II pt·ovid a 
noul'i shing, conomical m al and 
w ill give th ·tudents th privileg 
of c h . ing their own breakfa t 
hour. Th pr s nt plan are to 
s r· ve breakfa t from 7:30 to l l :OO 
a. m. at a o. t of 39 c nt . The 
br akfa. t will consist of juice, two 
eggs, toas t, and coffee. 

Th tud nt nlon b gan serving 
v ning m als Ia t 0 tob r. Ap· 

proximately uO ·tudents · now eat 
their ev n ing m als thet· r gular
tv. Becaus of a lack of in t re ·t 
c)n th part of t h e ·tud nt , there 
has h n no dancin during the 
dinn r hour this term. In an ef- c 
for t to restor dan ing, the juke 
l' x s I lions ar b ~ing r vi ·ed, 
and rnor · dane r· cords will be 
a dded. 

'Neath the Arches' 
By Dl K BURTON 

Bv n0\1 mo t f th <.lu t has 
tti d on' the well-b at n paths 

leading to th variou Fraternity 
!lou. s. 'T'h s tamp d of Fresh· 
men is ov r, for the tim being 
a least, an cl most of th Gr k , on 
th campus an now it back and 
I acl norma l liv s again. Natural
ly the pllr ·us " normal lif " at DeJa
war ronnot s - ''don't I t v our 
.chool work interfer with otlr so
cial lif ." 
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E-52 Stages Three 
Lab Productions 

Within th n x t month, th 
Play r s will present thre 
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Mar. 9 Petition 
Deadline 

of th · 

Cops Top 
Honors 



TOM H lWJBI,U 

Couple of Little Guys Outshine 
Six Footers In Yearling Fray 

Saturd y night a br•aut!ful buhiJIP W<HI th · half- CJLH't H t . hut which 
burRt, hut In I H C" HC'ly~ roil' PX tr1• HW!. h •cl juHt as th • first hulf 
ploslon, loHt norw of Its glor· . Our· l)uzz •r soundNI. It t urnNJ out thut 
troHh bu kPth:dl ll'illrr w •nt <lo\\n tills d<•H rwr·atlon shot v.u lw n('t·!•S· 
lo dt!ft•a t t o Lf'hlgh , 71 !i~J, a tPr Hu ry winning rnurgln fOI' the• l•:n
nurHing along a nln •garrw win gin •c•rH. J)ullk total1•d ~4 polntH 
Hke ln . 'l'h1• yf•arllngH lo ·t a tit a· for ltl !:i c•ffcw "· 
tnatkully UK llwy ttacl 'oil II · r Ua t•lwll Cza•· Hut·c·t•foo or 

f
>r •vlollH !Its. Til • g:trnf• \\ lll long J<' r •tnf'mlwrrd IJ (unH who WN'e !-it•P v. h ·r·t• "Sugar" Hay ftohln su n 
pr· 

1
w nt as ln'' on whlf'lt tw vk on; dlc-kf'rlng for · Hurnnt •r ·shot at 

had th(' gu H to hold n In ltw fac~> .Jcwy Muxlrn'H llght-lwav> crov.m. 
c.f a wl lu•rln' rally, anrl In whl< il C:Porg~• c: :tln. ford, Sugar'H munuger· 
thf' loH• rK nf'VC'l' surr,•ndPr•cl 11n 11 (nominal!· a any rali'J, l!i said 
th fin 1 buzz •r. o lw rf•Hdv to irik hi· signa ture 

T wo tr ·t•mf'tHiouH tH•rforrnanc·ps 
w r,. H agrcl hy t wo II tiP !111'11 . 
:rawfor·d of IJ(•IawurP u rHI Uullk 

of thP J.;ngi nPc•r·s. l'ra w for ·d, nk you 
prollubly know, had r·cmtpll('(l a ~() 
plu H avc•rug prior o t 111H gutnc• . 
II" ha I uc·clmlltlutc•cl :w pcJinlH pr·lor 
to fouling out the othPr nig h . ' l'hls 
wus oftcr only 23 mlnuti'H of pla v. 

Dullk H lh • dlrnlnutlvP L •high 
guard WhOHC> U(H 'X of ;H•hlC'Vf'tnt•nl 

Table Tennis Club 
Schedules Event 

Jly ll:. M. ,1, lUC 

Its fut ur' 

o a c·ontnwt if tlw pr!C'e IH r·lgh t . 
' l'lw lalf•st v.orrl on tlw bas hall 

(•;wr· . ltuatlrm hu!-! fm nwr po:tmat>· 
r ·gPn •r·ttl .Jim Farl •y to .'l 'P In 

\V Iwn ll appy 'hancll r st pH out. 
Th xlt of 'handlr•r s mH to b • 
r<'gurcled as u Hllrf' lwt in rnos 
·lr 1 s. 

Spring Athletic Event Dates 
Set at Intramural Council 

At th m tlng of th 
mura l ouncll, 
dllt •s w t; 

Tntrfl · 
13th , 

in Carpenter 
befor ach bout. 

Ji'allur to weigh-in or make the 
w lght constitutes a forfeit. 

Th box! ng will consist of thre 
l\ o-mlnut rounds and the weight 
lusse. ar 128, 136, 145, 155, 165, 

175. and 191, and heavy. 
Wrestling wlll onsl t of three 

two · mlnut p rlods and the 
w lghts are 123, 137. 147, 157, 167, 
177, 191', and h avy. 

o\1 g1at rules are used in both 
boxing and wr sUing. 

n March 12th, voll yball wlll 
Rt.art. Rosters of team must be 
In by Mar h 3rd, and the ro ter can 
eontaln no more than twelv men. 

Lafayette Defeats 
Wrestlers, 21-13 

DELAWARE = 
Emmerson's Hens Whip P 
At Chester 7 6-64; Haverford S 

c 
f. 

UH, Kruzinski 
Star in MASCAC 

By FRim HAR'l'M .'Oi 
( ' lw tcr, Pa., Peb. 20 - Tonight 

IJ(· Iaware'H .basketball Blue H n 
accomplish ·d what local fans had 
long de •m d lmpo ihle. The Birds 
whipped th PM ' • d ts on their 
home It' 73-04. 

According to unofficial rumors in 
'lwstl'r It was only th fifth con· 
st that th futu re g n rats have 

los t on th hom ourt si ne 1900. 
In the pr -s ason t'atlngs, P.M wa 
picker! a. on of th top contenders 
ln th southern division of th 
MAS A '; If tonight's gam' can b 
conslcl r ·<.1 any lndl atlo n (and it 
c rtalnly ca n since th Birds hav 
b •aten PM twice) then E mm r·· 
on's ·ha·rgc•s !i<' m well on th ir 

way for cag distinction in the 
con fer nc' comp l!tlon . 1f they 
ar ca pab l f r pea ling th ca lib r 
of "h •ad up play" th y tu rn d 
Joos again t PM tonight it 
s ms v ry probabl that th v a r 
h ad d for top honors . at I ast in 
th SOUth I'll ul !!,;ion Of lh 
fe r nc . 

jeering, ~:~cr amlng row<! of 
1,500 pack d th PM ·•matchbox" 
and from th start It look d very 
much as If th Blu and Gold was 
in for the roughes t night of th 
curr nt campaign. PM 's Bobby 
Martz and AI Ingber s parked the 
furious firs t quarter onslaught. At 
on tim In this opening frame 
th Bird. wer headed 20·8. Thing 
look d mighty dark f r the Birds 
and th hand full of Delaware fans 
who had journeyed to Chester. 

Th br ak-neck pace ontinued 
through out most of th firs t and 
s cond quarters and midway in 
th s c nd periOd th score board 
read: P.M .. 31, Delawar 16. The 
Birds began gr itting te th ... D I· 
aware's Blue and Gold five w re 
g ttlng th acid .bath. 

Things b gan to look dark t' than 
ver. At this point something hap· 

p n d. The quintet b gan to over
come th scr aming of th partisan 
mob, they started to ''get the f el" 
of th court whi h wa almos t h a lf 
the s iz of a1·pent r Fl ld House, 
they b gan to ignor th e dead ly 
"pr· ss syst m" which PM had 
always u ed so successfully against 
unsusp cling oppon nts and abov 
a ll th Birds began to hustle. Hus tle 
as the · n v r had befor . 

Bill Utt, Jim Kruzln ·ki and 

01 ·k Go1db rg, bown a bove, was 
th a mm·er to Coach Fred E mm c•·· 

prayer s when Johnny Bue· 
chele was lost for the rest of the 
current !!Cason after h e fractured 
h i ha nd in the Wes t Ch ester gam e. 

Goldbe1·g , a transfer from Rut· 
ger Univer si ty, Is a star leftflelder 
on the varsity baseball team during 
the (ll'lng season. H e plays guard 
on tbe basketball team. Since reo 
placing Buf'c.bole Dick bas been 
avea·aging well in th e double figures. 

Dick Evans sparked the attack 
and th Hens began to see the dl· 
I' ction lo "com back trail." AI 
Ingber and Mark Rusiewitz con· 
tinu l to pace th Cadets and at 
half time th cor r ad: P .M.C. 
3 • Delawa r 27. 

Th thircl quarter had a slow 
stal't with both teams play ing are
ful and cautious basketball, but in 
ab ut th middle of the flram 
Frank AIIJera dropped an under: 
h~ncl la.v up and br·ought th Birds 
wtthln five points of th adet . 
On t~1e sue ding play Dick Go ld· 
h rg scor ed with a push s hot 

( ontlnued on Pag 5) 

C'est .Ca rv e 
By NORM ETTER 

A HEM! T' ANALYSI OF THE R ATU E WOMAN: 
ymbol-Wo 

Acce.pted Atomi Weight- 120 
. P hysical P roperties-boil at nothing and fr z 8 at any 

mmut . M Its wh n prop rl tr at d v ry bitt r if not well 
us d. ' . 

Oc UlT nee-found wh r xist '. 
. h mi~al prop rti .-po , , great affinity for gold, 
llv r, platmum and preciou ton . Violent r action if 

I ft alon , abl to absorb large amount of food matt r 'I' 
gr n when . plac d b ide a bett r-looking pe in~ n urns 

. Us -~Ig~l~ ornam ntal, u eful a a tonic in ac~ ler
f~wn of lo\\ff PI!lt ~nd an qualizer of wealth . 1 probably 

most. e ect~ e me me-reducing agent known 
aut~n-highly xplosiv in in xp rienced h.and 

)oC * tr • . 
Bob Hop 's d finltion o f J<'ootball Coli g "' Tl Bred: A four ' 'ear loa f 

.-,Na. o n : 1at's a ' port t rm m an on th .J 

ing, "l an't mak a touchdO\\ n. old man'o dough . 

h * <(:( * coac . l , · draft boarrl' waiting 
th e nd zon ." 

* <(:( 

F R THE 
AN'Y NE 

Hoopsters' 
Straight 

L <I by v r·salil Billy 1 Fred 
Emmers.on's H n · notch d their 
t nth wm of th ' UIT nt camJ.Jai 
wh n th y trounced Lehigh' i; 
gin r. Satur·day night , 66-5 · 

Th fir t half was n rail. 
point-trading affair with LeJigb 
having _uarely th edge at the elgh. 
t en m)nute mark. Bu • ucc slv 
goals by Johr;nle DeGasperis, Die~ 
Evans and D1ck Go ldberg knotted 
th score at 25-25 to end hf' half 

Th E_nglneers op n d th third 
quarter m a determln d fa:hlon a 
AI Walker dropped two et shot~ 
followed by a layup contrihut d h . 
Dick Witzig. ~ 

H en Burst 
At this poin t, t h e Hens openf'<! 

up with th heav a r tillery. Dick 
Evans dump d in a push shot. Utt 
and Kruzln skl fo llowed suit and 
Goldberg tallied ~ pa ir of set hots. 
Then tt and J1 m K ruzin ki con
verted a fou l to s a piece to glv the 
Birds a 37-31 b u lge. 

A sub ~ i tute gu ard , Dick Slaff 
~ept th E n gine r cause allve dur: 
~ng th third q uarte J' as he uanged 
m four deu s Interspersed with 
lay ups by W itzig, b u t Goldb rg and 
Utt continued to click and as the 
quart r end d, t h e Blue and Gold 
had rung up a 45-39 a d vantage. 

A I Walker , Lehigh 's Individual 
pace setter w lth 21 points. tallied 
ten of these in the final stanza. His 
efforts wer e of little avail, how· 
ever; t he H en s ' fast break was 
breaking fast. At one point leading 
by ten points, the Hen s tucked this 
one away, going away. 

Billy Utt led t he Hen scoring 
parade wi th 19, followed by John
nie DeGasper is' 13, K r u s r•s' n, and 
Dick Goldbe rg's 10. Following 
Walker In t he Lehig h offense were 
Tom Ven Verlloh w ith 13 and Dick 
Witzig a'nrl S la ff w ith a dozen 
apiece. 

Tn the p r e lim , Leh igh's frosh 
took t h e m asure of the previously 
undefeated H en yearllngs 7Hl9. 
Th Chick scoring potential was 
dra tlcal ly h a m per ed early in the 
third qua r ter w hen Skip Crawford 
fouled out a fter tossin g in 20 points. 
High scor ing hon ors went to VInnie 
Dullk of the Junior E ngineers who 
notch d 24 points . 

Albera f 1· ~· p5 Witzig ! ~· ~ f2 
Delaware I I.ehlch 

~~~~8sptris f ~ ~ 1~ ~~~ly f c ~ ~ 1~ 
Kruzln sk i c 4 3 11 Walker c 9 3 21 
Adams c 1 0 21VerV' tloh 6 1 13 
Utt ~ 8 3 19 Collins g 0 0 0 
G~g~g g J 1g ~~ w!f~'k"i:n g 2~ 1~ J 
~~~fafs~ haif~te 0~1:i~:f:r:S:a~ah1fen~ 

Fogel. 

Delaware Frosb-- Leblch Frosb 

Ry an l <;· ~· prj Dullk f ~~ · ~ r4 
Po111tt f 0 o o Koch f 3 2 8 
White ! 5 3 13 Lemm on c 6 1 13 
E:~'kh f c g ~ 12 Shansey g ~ ~ 1~ 
Green c 3 0 g ~fe8~~r!P g 3 5 II 

~~~~ef~rS g g ~ ~ 
Linsley g 1 1 3 
Lewis g 4 0 a 
R~~tafs J 1~ 6g Totals 28 15 71 

Score at !'lalf l Lehigh 41 -39. 
Officia ls: Joe Kane, Hyman Schwartz. 

NOTICE 
An important meeting of the 

A .T.Ch.E. will be held on Thurs· 
day, March 1, for t he election of 
new officers. At t h is meeting 
Mr. C. H . Evans of t he Engineer· 
ing Dept. of t he DuPont Co. will 
deliver a talk on " T he Deve lop· 
ment of the Engineer in InduS· 
try ." 

The A.l.Ch.E. pon ored a 
field trip to the Bethlehem Steel 
Plant at Sparrow's Point, Mary· 
land, on F riday, February 16. 
Here the students saw the man· 
ufacturing of pipes, nails, and 
the galvanizing of metals. 

MonroeAddresses 
Agricultural 
Seminar 

Dr . J ohn A. Munro . a oclate 
profe' or of history, will . ak at 
th w kly Agriculture emlnar on 
Friday, Feb. 23, In room 21G, Wolf 
Hall, a 11 a.m. 

Dr. :.\tunroe who i also a "i tant 
to 'th d an ~f the chool of Ar 
<~nct "' l nc , ha cho n "Hi o~ 
in th Making" as the topic of hk
talk. 

Th m ling is op n to all In 
l r· :t d p rson •. 
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~td', (!14e ____ ............... _ _.........,_...................._ .............................. 2 Famed Fencers 1 Emmerson's 
In The Swim Give Exhibition Blue H 

_....,.____......_..,..--.~_.___......_.. ...................... _ By ARLENE McGEE 
•1 1 hglll e in th 1 51 'wlm-

mlnl! .\larathon hav air ad~ zoom-
• r1 , uy above th~se :· t m Ia l 

l'fl ·· mar·athon. 1 h phom r ' · 
,ill llliT •n tl,\ I •atling with 69 
It n , 11 tu th •it· r dit. Th Fre h-
1 1, 1 ur ,, a do ~md with 14. 
,. 11 ,,th ·, and the Jumors ar·e third 
1 rtll ;),'j 1. Th nior r tra1ling 
1 Jill 11:..!. 

\\'1th a \\e k l ft befor 
nf ht• marathon it is exp 
tilt \\'omen': Pool will ha 
ot IJthltl :. ..t • a ·h cla s 
11 ., , out til oth r. in th xtrem -
h <'lu. ,. t·omp titlon . !h enthu
:-ia,.11r :-ho11 n by he sw1mmer has 
I>Pt'll unrl\'aled In previous mara
thou.,, Las t .\ ear· at the fin h mark, 
ht· sophomor s had only 170 
lt·n~ h~. t h junior· 1GO, th fre h· 
rm n !JU, an<l th seniors, 70. 

The l\larathon will t rminate at 
tlw do. ' of th la. t recr ational 
swimmi ng hoUJ' befor th lnt r
'Jm;s Swimming M t. Thursday 

night. l\Jarch J t has be n s t as 
he ~lt•Pt dat . Watch W.A.A. bui

lt- m board for time. 
Marathon Requirements 

l{t'HUl t · of th Int r-Cia s Swim-
1ning .\le t will b aver·ag d with 
tlw Incli.,.·id ual ·Ia s mar at h on 

Theatre Reviews 
(('ontinu d l:<~rom Pag 2) 

11 urt 11' for its uniformly xc llent 
aeting: The tars, hirley Booth 
and 'idn y Bla kmer, turn in what 
ur probably th ir gr at t per
formances, and the supporting ast 
il; pr·actica lly flawless. 

Alpha Phi Omega 
Aids Civil Defense 

Alpha Phi Omega fraternity, 
und r· th instruction of Mr. G. E. 
Kauffman of th Phy ics Depart
m nt is as I ting in the Delaware 
program of lvll Defense. "Little • h ba," by the way, i a 

dog that has run away _b fore the 
aetion start·, and remams a sym
bol po:sessing vari d int rpreta
liOill' One, would b th prec pt 
of "not crying ov r pill mllk." 
Co/Itt' JJar·k, L i ttle heba de erv & 
all tlw pru i e that has b en ancl 
ntU,v Ill' heaped upon it. 

It has 1> n my purpos , when-
' 'I' ro ·sib!', to r view new plays, 

and from tim • to time I will in
('iucle (as l do now) a bri f r urn 
of IW\1 thos' plays that hav been 
J'<•viewt d in thi olumn far d on 
Uroa<lway. 

a1tys ci11£L Dolls i a smash hit: 
stoats ar \ ' irtually unobtainabl and 
n•(·orcl sa l s ar · surpas ing thos 
of tilt· all-tim I ad r·, Oklahoma!, 
for · th <' sam • period. 

NOTICE 
.t 11 1 .rliibition of sculpture by 

Joint Roocl has been opened in 
thl' Art Gallery of the Memorial 
Library whe1·e i t will remain 
circulotecl by the Ame1'ican As
sociation of University Women, 
trill lie op n to the public dur
ing library hours, which are 
a. 111. to 10 p. m. on weekdays, 

a. m. to 5 p. m. on Saturdays, 
anrll to 5 p. m. and 7 to 10 p. m. 
on 'unclays. 

Frosh Tankmen 
Close Meet, 39-36 

Th DP!nwar 

Mr. Kauffman is head of the 
Hadlological Division of tate Civil 
Defens . 'l'h program proposes to 
give instruction and training in 
radiological monitoring system in 
·as of mergency. lpha Phi 
mega _fraternity will wor·k with 

oth r· group in th stat in their 
d fense ffort. 

Varsity Swimmers 
Submerge Temple 

Bringing th •lr won-lo t percent
ag up to an even .500, Coach 
Har'l' Rav str·om's Blue Hen swlm
m r turned In their best p rform
anc of th ason last aturday 
d f atlng T mpl by a lopsided 
scor of 64-11. 

Anothe1· r cord pa sed by th 
board in this meet as Rawstrom 
was abl to hoard his ac s for a 
shot at th 400-yard free style 
r lay. Since the Hens were nev r 
challenged and had the meet iced 
aft r the ixth ev nt, Art Mayer, 

apt. harl!e Lloyd, George Ester 
and harll Presnell collaborated 
to se t the n w record, swimming 
the distance in 3:51.2. The old 
r cord of 3:54.7 had stood sl nee 
1936. 

Presn II al o took down two of 
the nine first places the Hens ac
counted for in the meet, winn ing 
the 50-yard fr e sty! and the div
ing event. 

3011-ya rd m edl ey relay - 1. Delaware 

~ ~~6':;ar~0fr~e ~fffit~315·~st r, Dela-
ware; 2. Bardo, Delaware; 3. Glondano, 
Tempi . Time : 2:25.2. 

30-yard fr ee sty l - Presnell, Delaware; 
2. Clements, Delaware; 3. Scott, Temple. 
Time: .26. 

Dlvln r - 1. Presnell, Delaware; 2. 
Jones, Delaware; 3. Garfleld, Temple. 
Points 97.3. 

1011-yard free st yle - 1. Eggert; 2. 
F nton, Temple; 3. Schupp, Delaware. 
Time : .59.9. 

200-yard ba.ok11trok e - 1. Mayer, Dela
ware; 2. Flamm, Temple ; 3. Mayer, 
Temple. Time: 2:25.5. 

200-yard brea t11 t roke - 1. Brady, Dela
ware; 2. Giondano, T mple; 3. Shuup, 
D !aware. Time : 2:48.2. 

440-yard free t yle - 1. Bardo, Dela-
~a~eJ1/ . .g~~es~~2}>elaware ; :1. Hlrsh ,. 

400-yard free st yle re lay - I. Dela
wa re rMayer, Lloyd , Ester, Pr snell) . 
Time: 3:51.2. 

Season 
From Page 1) 

A . Schaubel, Jr., G. Robert Wapi~. 
Norman William . 

H. !f~:m~~ 1w1~i,!l~ 0A~~~~1H.~ ~1[~ 
~g~fa~g,t . Jo~~nalf. J'~bh~~~1iob R~ge{t 
Yirn~~· ~8k~~rd. \~~,u1f~~r:rs~~~F!:Js~ 
ward Llnsley, Samuel C. Marshall, Jr .. 

~~~e~~,~~· w~~~~ u~·R!'yh~JNS\J.~~~~ 
atino Ru so. George C. Tunis, Jr .. Frank 
L . Whit . 

The ta h i F rate r nity: Ralph W. Bar-

C~~zo~r Jo~~er c~n~,[y~ ~~no~~s ~~~o~: 
Jamc D. Fix, Thoma A Fiuano, C. Wil
liam Gurney, Charles G . Keho • William 

~u~~Col1f.:arJ0~~ ~artte~erEd~~~rt fi: 
Ro m r, Richard A. Schaeffer. Chari s 

arfo , Horatio S. Shull, VIncent Stal
lon , Jr .. Chari SulUvan, Charles W . 
T Jp y, Jame H. Taylor Thomas E. 
Whaley, Edmond Stout, j01eph Stout, 
Tom Hadfield, John McKenna. WaJ r 
MartJn . 

Bu t th e prosp ·t · for th t? Ia · t 
me t of th ason , again t T mpl . 
lo k mu ·h I> tt rand the t m ma\ 

thro ugh with a \\ln. · 

am u Int r 1 w I tl 

Number 13 ••• THE OCELOT 

'I don't m an 
to be catty 
but I hate 
pu yfooting!" 

... ·-.. .. 
... ... 

O ur fe lin fri nd may n t b fr m Mi uri, lwt h . ur 

1 ik . t bP . h wn! h aw right thr ugh tho thin quick-tri ·k cigan•ttt· 

and realiz d y u · u1dn t f irly judg a ('igarette mildn · ' ith a 

m r on ufT or a "ift : nifT. Righ t on th 

fur h r! 

T he 

oplti ti ·at d, but hr wd ·hf' kn w what h " ant ·d. 

11 ible ~ t ... th 3 -Day am l Mildn · Tf' t 

0 

and nl 

T f r Thr 

try a y ur t ad 

a pa k aft r pa ·k day aft r d y lm. i ·. 

nj 

m I -f r 0 day In your T-Z n 

T f r T ) , \ L li v y u 11 /~.not ~vhy .•• 

More People Stnoke Catnels 
than any other cigareHe! 

-

5 
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Preliminary Work Creative Writing 
BeginsonStadium Contest Opens 

Jn thJR IH'U Of HOm 2~(){) &tUtf •ntH 

Altnougll JJl'eHn • IJy u f d ·ral 
n·gula !on from building ~rand· 
tandH for it~ propo!' d !itadlum, th 
'nlverslty of D lawur is going 

ah ad with work on th playing· 
fi •ld ar •a It · If. 

The sixth annual Cr a tiv Writ· 
lng onte. t, . pun or b) th Eng-
11 h Department of the nlv rsity 
of Delaware for all undet·gracluat ..: 

Clements Elected 
President of A.I.E.E. 

' I'lll' lo\·al c·haptr>r' of th • Amet·· 
1\'11 11 lnstltult• of l<..lf'c-tl'i('al ~~n 
gln<'<'l'H lwl cl Its unnunl •I • ·lion of 

ffiC'rrs last we• k . ' l' h n •w ofll '<'rs 
to k ' olli ·c imrn PdlatPiy, and will 
s rv • unlll Jt' hruary, l!lG2 . Pro
f HSOI' Blll'C'hC> WOH again H •I t' t •cl 
ns fac·ulty mlvlsor. Tlw nev. ofli 
ar : 
Tom ('I m •nts, 1 rcsid •n l 
fto LH'I t 11 f.'V s, iC' Pr sld •nt 
Pt' 'H('(>lt Van I lorn, Tr asu r •r 
I orothy 1!.. . Walsh, AlEE S<> retarv 
Tony i:<>n lta, 11 0!:: S t'l' •ta r,v · 

William Warner 
Addresses DST A 

NOTICE 
Tlu•' srantlarfl Rt>d Crou 

•·o"rsP for girb tflill be gi11en on 
Wrdr~e11fla ' front 3:00 to 5:00 
1•. I. Tllt>re i11 111ill room for 
o /t•tfl more girls. If you are 
intrrf' t(l(l. p l P a 11 P contact 
t•ithl'r !Uiu Hartshorn or Miu 
llPxtrl'tfl, immPtlifltPl • 

Th • . of D. is adv~t·Using for 
!)ids, to be I'~ lved by March G, 
for dr·alnlng nd grading the sit . 
Act'ordlng to Bw;lnes!:l Administra
tor 'hurl >s E. Gruhb, th pr sent 
tnO\' C will plac pip s for surfac 
clrainage, will s hap th fi ld and 
provicl • topsoil. 

"Si nce w do hav suffl lent 
mon 'Y from th alumni fund ca m· 
paign for thiH purpose," said Mr. 
'r·ubb, "It Is d s lrabl to g t work 

sta r •d on this important phas_ of 
the who! • proj ct, and hav it don 
uh •ad of th ti m th stadium' 
grandstands can be built. W also 
int nd it as a positiv indication 
th' t th entire stad ium proj ct is 
r, UJI v r·y mu h aliv , and that w 
Intend to arry it out." 

'o nstructlon of facilities such as 
grandsta nds was prohibited by the 

atlonal Production Authority last 
fall. M anwhlle, th u. of D. 
al umni and alumna asso ·lations 
are conducting their second fund 
campaign on b half of the stadium 
proj ct. Approximately $200,000 
air ady has b en obtained, and an
oth r $100,000 or more Is consid red 
n ·sary. ' 

Th lttsburg-Des Moines Steel 
Co. has r ceived a $165,000 con
tract for the steel for the two 
grandstand , which would seat 
about 12,000. 

Plans and specifications for the 
grading and drainage work will be 
I' ady for bidders beginning Tues
day, F b. 20, in room 103 University 
ll all, Newark. Bids will be opened 
th I ' at 2 p. m. on March 6. 

'Neath the Arches' 
(Contlnu d from Page 3) 

alamone and Jan Br nnan were 
on hand along with Howard Fors
t r and Ann Cook. 

In Wilmington, at the Playhouse, 
that same evening there were 
many fam1liar faces in the audience 
watching "The Moon Is Blue." 

Scatter d around th gallery 
w r : Tom O'Donnell and J ean 
Waller, Bob McFarlin and Ann 
Ferguson, Bob Waples and "Diz" 
Phillips, and Elb rt hanc with 
AUc rlspln. 

Se you all next w k a fter the 
Junior Prom. 

NOTICE 
1' ht• Nl'wark t:haptm· of th(' 

t\lumnue Assoclut.lon will spon· 
sm· thl' pn•. l'nt.ation of a movl 
b('n.-fit to be held on F('bJ•um·y 
26 and 27. 'flrkets may, be pur· 
d•ast•d at any of thr girl. • dor· 
mltol'irs m· Rhode's drugHUH'I'. 

Monda)', Februm·~· 26--"Thf' 
Hoektng H oa·sl' \Vlnnt•r·" Ht<ll'J' ing 
\' alt~ril' Hob on. 

Tuc•sdH)', Febrnaa·~· :!7-"Th<' 
1'hh·d i\lan" with .Jos<'ph ('ottf'n. 

THE CAMPUS FAVORITE 
ure! But I r ally meant that delicious, 
T IE ROLL. Trv them. Buy th~m 

ld. 

Pnrolled at the university, op ns 
this week. All ntrl s In th e con- on or IJ •fore 
t st must be submltt d to the con- March 27; (4) manu:c:t·tpt. till t h 

Sat· deliv red to H.oom 31 , ni \'er.~i ty 

Hall. 

Any und rgraduat s tudent en
rolled at th University may sull· 
mit material. which may represent 
any field of creativ writing. 
Prizes will b awarded for the best 
works in ach of four fi elds: po try, 
fiction , non~fictional prose. and 
drama. Each ·tudent may submit 
::ts many manuscripts a_ h VJlshes, 
but is eligible to receiv only one 
priz . The contest committee r e
s 1·ves th e right to withhold 
awards In any fl ld where no en· 
trl s m et the standards of the 
judges. The prizes, books bearing 
plates with the seal of th Univer
s ity and th s tudent's nam e, will 
b presented at the annual Honors 
Day program' in May. 

Rules for the contest ar as fol -1 
lows: (1) Manuscripts must b 

The con l :t committ e is r:om. 
pri d of Mrs. 'fhomas Rogers, Mr. 
Rob rt ale, and Mr. Edwin 
H inle, all of the English Depart
ment. Judg for the onte ·t will 
be announced oon. 

RHODES DRUG 
STORE 

Drugs 
Sundries 
Candies 

Text 

Soda Water 
College Supplies 
Pennants 

Books - Cigars 
Cigarettes 

(C. Emeraon }ohnaon, Prop.) 

Preferred Y fl '? .t~~ 
On Everr Campus '~ 

Arrow White Shirts 
S3.95 up 

AS SEEN IN 

TIME 

First choice of college men, coast-to-coast, are 
Arrow white shirts. We have them in your 
favorite collar styles: "Dart" (non-wilt regu
lar p~ints~, "G.ordon" (button -down o~ford). 
and Par . (wtdespread with French cuffs). 
All Sanfonzed -labeled, all Mitoga cut for 
grade-A fit. Corne in today for your college
styled Arrows 1 

NEWARK 

DEPARTMENT 
STORE 

ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES ------
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Greek 
Theta Chi 

.d 1 Frtduy night Thc•tu ( hi ':., 

1 u,.. !Ht''· and Oat •:-. •njo) I on o 
th!' tt•at .t hou. 
Tl e low cut cellar 

111;u !lll'nt until 11:00, wh n Pm·k 
J' l' rint·, Ft•t•d Hat•tmanu, Ht'\' Mt:· 
',u·th). ('laude 1't'A!"l', Da w 'Oil 

..,,,.,,m·t, an I .Ji111 U'.\ngelo nt I'· 

taJrll·d \\ ith sk1t ·• on man jobs, 
JI H tllmu:-.es. T'h • I ' '11(lition of 
1'\ttutrll,\ lia~ t''!" "D ar Littl 'i rl Of 
Tlt•lil 'hi". h) J>:u·kt•, his uk . and 
tilt• qtwrtt•Lte was one of th • mu. i· 

1 .d lligl! :.pol. of th •v ning. 
Jn<:luded in couples having a 

gtt·<~t ti me \\' •t·e .Ed Cunn ing ham 
and \Jm·ll~ 11 .Jo hnson, Bill H1•ar·n 

i'IHI Ida ~hu• Ladd, Oil·k Goldbng 
:..nd Uuttic• tlot't), Ut•v :\I<·Cm·thy 
illld \lat' ,\ t ,ou Hcl\\ ' 1' 11, lh <> many 
)'ii11Wd or nwtTiell Tlu•t !>i, und the 
11 tIt u111 J rushc s, many •sconing 
,ornv \ l' l',\ cute ra :::. ·als. 

l.a:-t Saturday aft rnuon L\\' t•nL) 

brother. '' 1'1' ver g nerousl.\ n
t~:t !Hill •d \\ ith 32 nounds of lurk y 
tltllllL'I' and all tile trimmin 7s I>\ 
lltl\\anl 1.!'\' ,\ a11(1 his in· mparabl. 
.uuther. .\Jan.\ thanks to a wond t '· 

tul fanuh ~ 
All uui, IJul IJ lal d c:ongratula· 

tlon,., tu Bill Got·man for his I' cent 
Pngagt'rll •nt to Jf'an Stt•:cu· n s . 

• Delta Tau Delta 
At the 'h It t' this pa ·t Friday, 

Hu: l11ng ·eason nd d on \oVet but 
nupp_ n te. lt ·eem as if 
"l<:t·skint•" :\I<·J;, m ·lin an l his thes
pian~ put un a skit ntitl d "Bath· 
tuiJ Blues." In lh middl of this 
fan: • "BubbJ(•s" .Joh nson at:<.:id nt· 
all.\ hick d out th plug, allow
ing 11 at r to sa turate lh audi n · . 
Among those tr acting wat r wer 
~Jr. and .\Irs. An n Mitchell, •rom 
O'Hon n••ll a nd .Jt'au Walle t·, " B o u 
.\m l" Allen and ~au Pearson, Aa·t 
Hi\'!'1' and .Ja n e .:\lu ·taa·d, J o hn 
Kinnikin and D ot Lockt•, Jim 
)Jun·is and J ea n Roland, W alt 
1\ t•ithly and .\ . • J. Brandon. 

Th big qu tion at·ound th 
house ov r th week-end was, "Who 
\\'a · that beaut with J;' t·a nk 
Lut•kc'?" 

Aft r th scheduled Hou ·e Party 
un in for·mal jam se sion wa · held. 
:\ few of lh uppo ed musicians 
11 er \\'alt li t>ithly, Georg" Grondt•, 
and Ed :\lilllgan. A qu stion could 
iJ askecl, "V\ hat i s thi thing call d 
~ '' ing?". appl ing to the a for m n· 
tiorw<l " U. 0. Trio." 

W • want to thank all of tho: 
tre~hm •n who took th tim to ."top 
at tht' house dlll'ing thes last two 
1\ecks. Good luck to all of you. 

SMART SHOP 
Dresses, Lingerie, Hosiery 

Sportswear, Bags 

Phone 2363 -:- 63 Ma in St. 

E J Y YOUR netu·found freedom. 
capcure rl1e Onl'•ness of hcarr and mind 
you ' t 1.' )Cur ned /or, revel in u honey• 
moou Urt'arn orne '' ue in cite t>erfecr f""' ~of a luc/e corcas:e all your oum, 
"~~::;~,In Purple hills, beside a dashing 

lAZY IORNING (break/au unri/ 
II ;()()), \\ underful meals In jolly com· 
IJQn)'. • lus:nofi enr loafing or vigorous 
owrdour /of~. 

OPE ALL \'EAR /or ne•..,fy married 
~011Pih only: lokeablc ;young folks .rtarl• 
'" morroed lofe roger her. Menrion dau , 
Hnd " 'II und our helpful "Three 
fo:.;~7:,~~n Plan•" and oomp/ere in· 

TI-lE 
SWJ 

u 

Column 
Kappa Alpha 

1\ •. \ . t rmlnt.lled 

Th• ntertalnmen \\ p!' vid d 
h.\ the 1\. .\ . Bh.h• Jund('r~>, compo 
ot llrothet ·~oo .Ji m (S ilua .r> ~·ft'~ f'a l , 
.Ju dge• (BO) B••at• I ) :\1<-\\' hot·ter, 
Lanq (O p f'r·a tm·) 8 0)'C'f', Bob 
I R~tgl(') Ba.\ nat·d , .Jim ( Kt·u li,t'r) 
1\a·uzin. kl and PI dg Georgt> 
( lln n 't I l ook 21) H f'a r·n . T'h Toni 
T\\'in s H ou and 1'om .Martiu, 
coupl'cl '' ith Gl't'g ( BO)' ~l unster) 
Gauzt' and L<l n c ·~ · Bo.n·(', sang a 
f ,,. old fa\'Ol'ile m Jodi s. Hulking 
J ohn \\' ithf'rt'or•d • pinn ct Budd~· 
( 1-lautuH•t•) ~lt'li.!•c• in a d ci ·iv lv 
on si c! rl wrestling match hv us'e 
of his sup t·ior · weight adva'ntag 
un<l foul ta ti · ·. T'h final fall wa , 
tl1 l• l'es uiL of a painful fing r I k. 

.Jo hn Cunningham I fl h i 
:-haclo\1', .J o~· c·f• Smith, in P nn .. vil . 
Con:equ nll y f ut· th t' m mb rs 
'' ,., I ft ,,: ith ut a <lat . 
Ft•n bnor·c• Clowc•a·, th tri·digil 
poultry produ r·. pinn d .lant' W at·· 
r·c•n during th e\' ning c lebralion . 

Bf'n ( Ranuna·i'ih:lJH') C'a mtmg na, 
not to he confus d with l\lichat•l 
Tht••·•·.,· th barllon , is to b con
gratulat d f ,. making a aturda . 

RE 

lh. 

jJ'l''ll· 

ni.d plt•dg- •, fln.JII.\ bt·tt. rn • .1 llllll)· 

IJL•I' uf th• t-' l it :!.0 l'iu" 
lw tnitiat ·d a l ng \\' llh .\ rt 
Beat' II ) L .,, .. \\ ithin th • 

Tau Omega 

Phi Kappa Tau lh • • tl· 

t·ampu:. . . ..u. 1 l' ' plt•lllo{t .. . 
Tht • I o.,~ u I 'l .t f111 Bill und 

:\lou t' 1' 1wm:.on on gl'lt ng rid of 
lh II· f ur· \\ h t•l c1 \\'1' <.'k, but llHH't• 

punl<.ularl} on tht•ir at·qubltl n o 
a ·;, I • tud •hak , , • 'o mort> • c•u:. ~ 

fur hrcakln' dO\\ 11 110\\., Ph ll II '! 

For Italian Food 
At Its Best 

And Extra Cut Tender Stealcs 
Visit 

THE POMPEII RESTAURANT 
NEW CASTLE, DEL. 
Phone N. C. 2841 

ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE! ... 
If you're not happy with your present 
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that 
millions are not), smoke Luckiest You'll 
get the happy blending of perfect mild
ness and rich taste that fine tobacco
and only fine tobacco-<;an give you. 
Remember, Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoy
ment. Be Happy-Go Lucky today! 
COP' .. . , THor AMil,.ICAN TOaACCO CO MP'A NY 
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Sigma Phi Epsilon 
c lpil•n t ()( a wptalncy. This tim •, 
111 oliH·l J>aul ( 'a tt ha. won th > 

In k • •ping with till· otlu·r hout~••· 1ton0r, and wIll ll'ad th~ va,. 1 m-

purtlf'ti thht yN.tr, thl' on•· . 'l.llll.t'ciay pt ovl'd L •ant Of'Xt u. on. 
night whl('b toppr·d off tu h WPI'k J .a t \\ 1·•·k·•·nd IWI'mt•cl to he one 
dt• ' t•rvNl hcm()ral>l,. 111 , ntl1Jt1. Chap of [WI'! II•., for Mlgma . u. l•'rlday 

n1ght, a hou" ·party ww; h •ld for 
·ron1•H for ttl • <Jffah· Wf'rf' fac·ult llu· Vrt•, hnwn, and Hatut·day. many 
Slg I•)JI , :Ylc •s~>rH. ( h· rul·nt H und HIP· of tllf• m~>mlwrs w ·re ·ntettaln d 
man and th •lr wlvf'.. Mr . Wurth at a pctt·ty glv n by broth~r 8111 

\ lcoll. Th • hous •party wa" an
othc·r· gr •at succ ss, and v ryonP was pn• 1·nl u a gu1• t. 

Th1• c·(JilllllK Hopltomot'l' Min tr· •! 
how h1 utilizing tl•" tal,.ntH of H v
·rul of th(• youn~ •· hr otiH•l'f(. Willie 
LevltJ und l.at'rl' UaiUm llav1~ I •acJR; 
rt Buth·a· I& handling tlw lighting 

;m rl ,JI)hn Ito. (•lwny I u rrll'mlwr 
of lht• dwntH. In tlllh HUilll' v1•ln 
br th r'H llu••t•hl'lt•, :\ladv•·r·, lh'nzt•l, 
and pi ·dgt• Md lhhlu HI'!' purlit'i 
pallng In th l' lntl'l'· l•'rat C'ltolr 
whlc.:h huH llH lnltlul rw•·forrnun<'l' 
'fhurHcluy c•v!•nlng. 

Sigma Nu 

,. •ally cut too. at Bill' g t to-
g,·thl!l'. No on I ft the hou. • 
without having a good time. and 
I'Vel') onP Pxpr sses hls hanks to 
• kk fot· his hospitality. 

.1w·g'r1:t Tnunan wa~m't th >rc, 
• 'or M1~ a anu Mls ~:> Maxwt->11, 
l lu ,\I•Wl' blowout fair 
Was rNtlly som •t h ing rar •. 

Well in form •cl sourc s hav 
1 htt l O:u·.l' Ot'N'nstl'ln arrl d th 
~ o c· In I di s •aH • N SEJ RA ' Il-
l! ('K-WI G S Into th e last hous 
pnrly at WI W lS t Main ... at nny 
rate th g rm hath found a f rill 

m cilum and during th · clambake 
of F••bruary liJ, it gn!w to pld mlc 

}Jruponiun '' hPn th • 'hurl . ton 
had a full -11 clg1·d ~ ndoff . . . I d 
b) Jlr·uth •t':-. .Jor " 1 -lol'lt·m~ -ht•ad" 
G lkk , Sa ud~· "Bhllllf'·lt.-on ... uy-'-lldt>· 
a·ul••" ,\ l'kf'l·n•~m. Ra . ''1 -llkt>-tlw
.\Junabo-llt'ltl'r" Br••tt, J,('u ''Hubhah
h·gl'l" Zut·kN' IIH.III, and .\It" "Gt-c•· 
whiz" 1. ua<·· . Add d to th gen
•ral hilurl y uf "Flappers" and 
"Good Tim· 'hariiP~" was th "Hot 
Lick ComiJu" with "Httrllog Barr·y" 
H•·hll'l, Splkf' Fink, 'oop ' oopt'l'· 
11wn, and Rt•~ Bl'llt .. .. all headed 
IJ) ·apaiJI, MC .I•H' "1-got-a-mllllon· 
uf-tht·.n" \ ' u ·ht. It was real! 

I l at~:> off to th · ,\ I•:Pi Ba!<ketlJa!l 
t ·am for a g•· •at • •a · n . . . h y 
played hurd and Wl·ll. 

Wm. B. Bridgewater 
Jeweler 

eWatches & Jewelry 
• Gifts & Silver 
• Repairing 

E. Main St. Newark 2-7641 

POFFENBERGER 
STUDIO 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
44 W. DELAWARE AVE. 

Newark l
~acacaaaaaaaaaaa 

Compliments of 

'POP' ROBERTS 

Men of Distinction 
famous Brands in 

Men's Clothing-Slac 
Jarmen Shoes 

Hats-Outerwear 
Manhattan and Eagle Shirts 

Guaranteed Fit 

Look for Smart Style and Quality at 

TOGGERY 
173 E. MAIN STREET Newark, Delaware 

Formal Wear to Hire 

~'IASIIS11&Sf 
!IITHI II 

BOOK 
SA~S: BARBARA lEAK SMITI\ 

rL-----COlOR~OO '52 

YES ... Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've been 
moking ... Open a pack ... enjoy that milder Chesterfield aroma. 

And -tobaccos that smell milder, smoke nzilder. So smoke 
Ch st rfields ... they do smoke milder, and they're the only cigarette 
that combines MILDNESS with NO UNPLEA it NT AFTER-TASTE. 
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